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Stratford Tennis Club Club Information Club Rules

Reservations

Stratford Tennis Club was chartered in 1977 
to promote the sport of tennis in the city of 
Danville and contributes to the community 
by fostering and promoting a healthy lifestyle. 
This is done by sponsoring tournaments and 
providing social activities for the mutual 
benefit of its members and guests. Stratford benefit of its members and guests. Stratford 
is a private tennis facility that represents 
Danville as an official NCTA Tennis Welcome 
Center. The Club’s 6 Har Tru tennis courts are 
professionally maintained and are considered 
some of the best in the region.

Stratford’s membership is comprised of a 
wide range of experience levels, from the wide range of experience levels, from the 
beginner to the more advanced player with 
NTPR ratings as high as 4.5. If you are 
looking for a place to practice USTA league 
matches or just learn the sport, Stratford 
must be your first stop in Danville.

We welcome the opportunity to meet with you
and your family to discuss the sport, theand your family to discuss the sport, the
community and how you can join the Club.
We are always interested in new members and
invite you to be our guest to try out the courts.
For more information give us a call at 
434.799.9165 or visit our website at 
www.stratfordtennis.com to send us an email.

FACILITY: Six Har Tru Clay Courts 
Clubhouse with deck overlooking courts

SEASON: April - November

HOURS: 8am - 10pm Daily

     Club Pro available for lessons and clinics
   Racket stringing available
   Mixed doubles play each Monday morning   Mixed doubles play each Monday morning
   Men’s 3.0-3.5 and 4.0-4.5 weekly rotation
   Junior programs available

GUEST POLICY
   1. Guests must be accompanied by a member.
   2. All guests pay a ten-dollar per visit guest fee.
   3. In-town guests are limited to a total of three
       visits.  Out-of-town guests (beyond a 50-mile       visits.  Out-of-town guests (beyond a 50-mile
       radius) are allowed unlimited visits.
   4. Guests are to be registered in the clubhouse
       BEFORE the start of play

1. Members must register guests before playing.
2. Playing time is limited to 1 1/2 hours for 
    singles and 2 hours for doubles, when others 
    are waiting.
3. Proper tennis apparel should be worn at all
    times.  This includes shirts and proper shoes.
4. Observe proper court etiquette at all times.4. Observe proper court etiquette at all times.
5. The last person to leave the courts at night
    should always make sure all lights are off
    and that the gates and clubhouse are locked.

1. Courts may be reserved by calling
    434.799.9165 or signing up at the club.
2. Courts may be reserved no more than one
    week in advance of the playing date.
3. At least one member of the reserved court
    party must be at the facility 15 minutes after
    the reservation time or the court time will be    the reservation time or the court time will be
    forfeited to any waiting members.
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